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time since Its introduction three years ago. Although new
Mm makes the middleweight Fsirlane look bigger, It

about the sufe of the 195S Ford on the outside
Mustang provides seating for four. Wjonm TSJSkm
permit added luggage including skis
equipment to be carried inside the car with driver am

Passenger. Functional air louvers sty led Into tk res rooaT
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the 1959 Ford on the Inside. Improved ride and econ
omy; new low-profi- le tins for greater directional stability,
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better traction and longer lire; significantly improved in-

terior quietness; alternators and automatic chokes standard
on all engines; and complete line of options including
low-co- st air asndltlniimg am features of all 1965 Fan-lane- s

NllMflai the Falrlane Sports Coupe (above). ... m '
itt Eight FalrlaBe models hardtops, station wagons and
' sedans will bo Introduced in Fori dealer showrooms
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1965 Fords: Kidfinew
v..l.mnnnU rlnal headlamD.t and modernis- -

Utic, hexagonal-shape- d taillights accent the crisp look Newor the new rora. Design
Side styling features straight-throug- h lines em- -

The 1965 Mercury, three inches longer and more
luxurious than in 1964, presents the most extensive
change in the 26-ye- ar history of the car.

The new Mercury has a 123-in- ch wheelbase, is
218.4-inche- s in over-al- l length and features new
frame design, front and rear suspension, and rigid
body construction.

Better balanced road stance is obtained by in-

creasing tread to 62 inches, up one inch in front and
two inches in rear.

ized by a sharp, full-leng- th tender line rrom
it to rear.

New tcoiomy
New front and rear suspensions improve road-abilit- y.

The rear suspension is a new coil spring cushion-lin-k

design which gives a softer ride than the leaf
springs formerly used in the Mercury.

At the same time, tread width of the 1965 Ford
has been increased to 62 inches front and rear for a
wider stance on the road.

The Ford Galazie 500 LTD series a complete-

ly new line of super-luxur- y two-- and four-do- or hard-
top Fords for 1965.

Foot room, both front and rear, is markedly in-

creased because the body sills straddle the torque
frame rather than sitting on top of it.

Controls and instruments on all 1965 Fords are
grouped closely in front of the driver and recessed
beneath a safety-padde- d rectangular hood that "
both stylish and functional in shielding against glare
and reflection.

ryoneWe Invite E
To A A new emergency signal system, which puts front

and rear parking lights on a flasher cycle, is avail-
able for all models.:Sk'j--m

lBSSslI SslTact Another safety feature is a mechanical switch
mounted on the brake pedal arm which turns on the
ntnn ltorM when tht mr ilMeWiitviI The standard engine for all 1965 Ford cars except

"XL and T.1U moaeis is new .--..

The accelerator pedal is suspended, allowing
greater flexibility of foot angle and eliminating b$Mr
bag and dirt collection which occurs with convention-
al nedals attached to the floor.

six. OFi t.,ml ornnnmv and automatic chokes are
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featured on all five Ford engine choices for I960.

The now Ford suspension more than 10 year
in development combines a unit-structu- re steel
body with a torque box frame and coil springs front
and rear.

A deep-we- ll trunk is gained by mounting the gas
tank vertically. Room is created for an additional
two-suite- r, and it is easier to load because the trunk
sill is lowered 5.4 inches.
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